
This contractor got results.
Some years ago a contractor build¬ing a railqpad in a warm climate wastroubled a great deal by sickness

among the laborers.
He turned his attention at once totheir iood and found thai they wereetting full rations of meat and wererinking water from a stream nearby.
He issued orders to cut down the

amount of meat and to increase greatlythe quantity of Quaker Oats fed to the
men.

He also boiled Quaker Oats andmixed the thin oatmeal water withtheir drinking water. Almost instantlyall sig_ns of stomach disorders passedand Ins men showed a decided improve¬ment in strength and spirits. This con¬
tractor had experience that taught himthe great value ol good oatmeal. 53
^Packed in regular size packages,and in hermetically sealed tins for hotclimates.

1 CLEMSON EXTENSION WORK |3 *

One of the most wide spread and
most destructive diseases in this state

*tj\t present is the Black Hot of Sweet
Potato. This disease occurs quite
commonly and oes considerable dam-
age on potatoes both in the field and
in storage. The rot Is caused by a
parasitic fungus which, under cer-
tain conditions, is able to pass from
one plant to another and thus spread
the disease.
The trouble first appears as brown

or black patches or mottled, dlscol-
ored areas on the surface of the po¬
tatoes. Quite frequently these dis¬
colored areas are observed in pota¬
toes when they are dug but at this
stage the disease only seems to pene¬
trate the skin and Is apparently do¬
ing no serious harm. Later the rot
extends into the potato and causes
the affected area to turn black und
to emit the odor which is so charac¬
teristic of rotton potatoes. When such
potatoes are stored in warm, moist
places, the rot producing fungus be¬
comes especially active and by menus
of tiny spores, which ara produced in
small black pustules on the sur:'; (...

of the diseased areas, spreads rap'.dlv
from one potato to another. Under
stich conditions the disease is also
spread by the filaments of the fungus
growing from the rotton potato direct¬
ly into adjoining healthy potatoes. In
this way the rot might spread to every
potato in a bank.

If slightly diseased potatoes are
stored In a place where conditions!
are unfavorable for the development
of the rot. they frequently remain part¬
ly rotted until spring. The real dan¬
ger of spreading the disease from one
field to another comes in bedding such
potatoes. Slightly diseased potatoes
seem to sprout as readily as heal thr¬
ones, and the slips from such pota¬
toes are diseased.
The disease transferred with such

slips to the field remains on the plant
and attacks the potatoes when they
develop. The fungus which causes
black rot also lives over in the soil
from year to year and where potatoe s

are planted every year on the same
land, the disease constantly gets
worse.

To prevent black rot then we must :

First, secure disease free seed for
planting
Second, avoid planting potatoes on

the same land for two years in suc¬
cession.

Quito frequently it is impossible to
secure potatoes for bedding which are

entirely free from disease. In such
case it is well to use vines Instead of
slips, for the fungus which causes
the disease remains in the vicinity
of the roots of the plants. It does not
live in the vines and leaven, so vines
growr from diseased potatoes, If plant¬
ed on land which is free from disease,
will produce sound potatoes.

No-*, pj, I have said, black rot oc¬
cur* on the majority of the farms In
this state, and Is responsible either
directly or indirectly for the loss of
thousand of dollars worth of potatoes
annually. bo it is well for every farm¬
er to look out for it and guard against
Its spread. If you have already bedd¬
ed your potatoes ami are not sure that
they nre free from disease, plant as

much of your crop as you can from
vines and on land not previously plant
ed In potatoes. When you gather these
potatoes, bank separately the ones

grown from the vines and the ones

grown from the slips and note the
keeping qualities of each.

Potatoes should not he banked for
two years In succession in the same

place, because the fungi which cause

these rots will live over in the obi
banks and attack the new potatoes as

soon as they nre hanked. Where po-
tato houses or cellars are used for
storing, they should be cleaned out
and disinfected before the new crop
is put In. This can he dene by clean¬
ing them out thoroughly and (hen
spraying the wails ami floor with a
3 per cent, solution of formaline or

a 1 per cent, solution of copper sul¬
phate (Blue stone.)

II. V.'. Harre.
Montanist S. ('. Exporlmonl Station.

Haven't you noticed that the best
roads have the most warnings not to
uso them to the best advantage?

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER.

Prof. D. \Y. Daniel of Cletnson to Make
Annual Address.

Prof. D. Wlstar Daniel of Cleinson
college has accepted the Invitation to
deliver the apnual literary address be¬
fore the graduating class of the l-.au-
rens city school at the close of the
present session In May. Prof. Daniel
is probably one of the most popular
public speakers in the state, and in
securing him Supt. Jones and the se¬
nior class are to be heartily congrat¬
ulated.

Full Text of New Game Law.
At the recent session of the gener¬

al assembly, the follow act was passed
relatlvo to the protection of game
and making provision for a game
warden:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful
to shoot, chase, trap or catch any deer
within the first day of January and
the first day of August, or nny doe or
felmale deer at nny season of the year
or any pnrtrldge or wild turkey be¬
tween the first day or March and the
15th day of November, or any dove be¬
tween the 15th day of January and the
15th day of August, or any woodcock
between the 15th day of March and the
first day of September, or nny willet
between the first day of November, or
any black or grackle between the first
day of March and the first day of Oc¬
tober, or to disturb the nest or eggs
of any of the birds above mentioned,
except as is provided for otherwise;
and any person violating this act shall
be lined $10 for each bird killed,
caught or pursued with such intent,
for each nest of eggs disturbed, and
$25 for «»ach deer killed, caught or
pursued contrary to this net, or be
imprisoned one day for each dollar
fined and unpaid, not to exceed $100
fine or 30 days' Imprisonment.

Section 2. Any bird or animal
'.aught or killed In violation of this
act shall be confiscated and sold to
the highest bidder, and the proceeds
of such sale shall be transmitted to
the state treasurer to the credit of the
game protection fund.

Section 3. That it shall be unlawful
to buy or sell, expose for sale, or to
have in possession for sale or barter,
any summer duck, rail willet or dove.

Section 4. That it shall be unlawful
to keep any of the birds or animals
forbidden to be sold by the terms of
this act in cold storage or refrigerat¬
ing plants, except in a private dwell¬
ing. Any person violating this sec¬
tion will be fined no less than $50 nor
more than $100. or Imprisoned one day
for each dollar fined or unpaid, either
or both at the discretion of the court
t rying the case.

Section It shall he unlawful for
any transportation company to receive
for shipment any of the game birds or
animals of this state, unless the pack¬
ages containing them shall be labeled
so as to show the consignor and con¬
signee, the number and names of the
birds and animals, and that they are
not being shipped for sale.

Section 6. Any person or persons
violating sections or 5 of this act
shall he fined, upon conviction. $10 for
each bird or animal sold or offered
for sale, or received for shipment, or
be imprisoned one day for each dollar
fined and unpaid, not to exceed a fine
of $100 or 30 days Imprisonment.

Section 7. That it shall be unlawful
to buy or sell or barter, or to have in
possession for sale any deer or part
thereof, and for violation of this sec¬
tion, upon conviction of the party or
parties, shall be fined not less than $25
for any deer or part thereof.

Section 8. No person shall be al¬
lowed to kill more than twenty-fivo
partridges or twelve woodcock, or ono
wild turkey during any one day dur¬
ing the season, nor shall any person
be allowed to kill more than two deer
during any one season. Any person
violating this act, shall on conviction
be fined $25 for each offense, or im¬
prisoned one day for each dollar fined.
Section 0. it sh..ll be unlawful to

keep In cold storage or In a regrigcr-
atlng plant any partridge or wild tur¬
key or woodcock, and any person vi¬
olating this section shall be fined $LT>
for each dollar fined and unpaid, ex¬
cept in private residences.

Section 10. That it shall he unlaw¬
ful for any person to buy or barter for
sale nny partridge, wild turkey or
woodcock within this stale, and nny
person violating this section shall
be lined $10 for each partridge, wild
turkey or woodcock so bought or Im¬
prisoned one day for each dollar un¬
paid.

Section 11. That nothing contained
in this act shall he construed to pro-
vent the sale and shipment of rice
birds and wild ducks.

Section 12. It shall be unlawful for
any person to shoot at or kill an> sum¬
mer duck between sunset and sun¬
rise
The object of this lnw Is to prevent

the shooting of summer duck when
going to or from roost.
On conviction, the offender shall he

fined $25, or be imprisoned for 30
days, or both, at the discretion of the
magistrate.

JUDGE A. C. HASKELL DEAD.

For Many Yours Prominent in PubltOj
Affairs of the Suite.

Columbia. April 13..Judge A. C.
Haskell, for many years one of the
lending men of the state, both in pub¬
lic life and in business affairs, died
this morning at 2:30. Last night
Judge Haskcll was operated on for
an obstruction of the Intestines. He
stood the operation well and his con¬
dition was such as greatly to en¬

courage his physicians and griends.
Later in the night, however, he

grew rapidly worse and early this
morning the end came. He was 71
years old.
Judge Haskell served with distinc¬

tion in the Confederate army during
the civil war.

Judge Haskell had many friends In
Laurens and the news of his death
was received here with sorrow and
regret. During the past live years he
had been a frequent visitor to the city
as the guest of his son, Mr. A. C.
Haskell, Jr.. superintendent of the
Laurens cotton mills.

MOW Tu CURE RHEUMATISM.
It Is an Internal Disease and Requires

an Internal Remedy.The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬
dred diseases is Jin excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease tills acid must be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formen in excessive
quantities. Rheumatism Is an internaldisease and requires an internal reme¬
dy. Rubbing with Oils and Liniments
will not cure, affords only tompornryrelief at best, causes you to delay this
proper treatment, allows the malady
to get a Armed hold on you. Liniments
may ease the-pain. but they will no
more euro Rhcuinntitun than paintwill change the fibre of rollen wood.
Science has at last discovered a per.

feet and complete cure, which is call¬
ed "Rheumaeide." Tested In hundreds
of eases, it lias effected the most mar¬
velous cures; we believe it will cure
you. Rheumncide "gets at the joints
from the inside." sweeps the poisons
out. of the system, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneysand makes you well all over. Rheu-
maclde "strikes the root of the dis¬
ease and removes its cause." This
splendid remedy is sold by druggists
and dealers generally at r>0o. and $1
a bottle. In tablet form at 25 and f>0c
a package. Get a bottle today. Rook-
let free if you write to Ruhbitt Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Trial bottle
tablets 25e bv mall. For sale bv LAU¬RENS DRUG CO.

Excursion Rates Via The Southern
Railway From Laurens, S. C.

To
Baltimore, Md. and l turn. Account

Southern Rapt ist Convention and Bap¬tists of North America, general con¬
vention. May 11-18, 1010. Tickets on
sale May 8, and 10 with final limit
returning June ist. si.;.-'.5
Richmond, Va. and return. Account

National Association of Piano Dealers
of America. May 13-18, 1910. Tickets on
sale May 11 and 12 and for trains
scheduled to arrive in Richmond bo-
fore noon May 13; final limit return¬
ing May 29, 1910. $16.45Atlanta. Ca. and return. Account
National Bnptisl Sunday School con¬
gress (colored) May 25-30, |910. Tick¬
ets on sale May 23 and 21 and for
trains scheduled to arrive at Atlanta
May 25, 1910. Final limit returning
May.Inno 1st. l!»ln. $6.55
Richmond. Va and return. Account

American Pharmaceutical association.
May 2-14, 1910. Tickets on sale May1 and 2, 1910. Final limit returning
May IT. 1910. $15.45
Cincinnati. O. and return. Account

Biennial Session. General Federation
of Woman's clubs. May 11-18, 1910.
Tickets on sale May 9, 10 and 11,1910, with final limit returning to
reach starting point not later than
midnight May 22. 1910. $17.10

Ashevllle, N. C. and return. Account
General Conference M. E. Church
South. May 4-24, 1910. Tickets on sale
May 2 to 11 inclusive with final limit
to reach original starting point not
later than midnight May 31st. 1910.

$3.40
Mobile. Ala. and return. Account

Annual Reunion, United Confederate
Veterans. April 26-29, 1910. Tickets
on sale April 24, 2.".. 2t; and 27, 1910
with exceptions. Final limit return¬
ing to reach original starting point
not later than midnight May 2nd, 1910.

$10.95For further information, apply to
Southern Railway ticket agents, or.

J. L. Meek, A. G. I'. A.
Atlanta. C.a.

Alex. II. Acker. T. I'. A.
Augusta, Ca.

««J No stomach dosing.breath'* the pleasant,healing, germ-Lilting ail oi Hyomei, and cuie

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP.
SORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS. ETC.

.J Complete outfit, including hard rubber in¬
haler, $1.00, on money-hack plan. I rim
bottles, 50c. Druggists eveiywhexe, and by

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

I'll. CLIFTON JONKS

Dentist
Office in Simmons building

Phone: Office No. 86; Residonoc 219.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property aguinst lire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that, the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
troubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Bonds - Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

Get Ready to
GARDEN
and buy your
SEED
of US.

We have a fresh lot of
Garden Seeds of all kinds
of a good variety best a-
dapted to our Southern
soil.

Yellow Danver and Sil¬
ver Skin Onion Sets,
Irish Potatoes, Seed
Corn, Field and Snap
Beans.

Kennedy Bros.
Laurens, S. C.

^ w/tch gift may n.ean
.*¦ .- everything.or nothing.1
It depends on the watch.not
necessarily on the price you
pay for it."*The Excelsior is made,'
finished and adjusted as <i fine nvalch.
at a popular price.$4.50 to $11.00. O
Ask us for the EXCELSIOR WATCH.

FLEMING BROS.
No. 7 Buck's Stove

\white.
enamel.«»©"LINE.

O.TS
Complete with 40 pieces ware.

Sold under a guarantee,
S. M. & K. H. WILKKS & Co.
OR.KlrWS f'JEW DISCOVERY

Will Surely Slop Tha' >nqh.

HONESTY. IJ By W. D. S.

Ono of the worst stus In this world
Is Ingratitude.the lack of apprecia¬
tion of past favors. Do a man nine¬
teen favors and If you refuse the twen¬
tieth he will he apt to forget the past
and abuse you for not doing the last.
Some men say the world Is getting

heiter, in my long experience With
mankind I have found honesty at a
low ebb. It lias been "Get all you
can and pay as little as possible." I
have done a credit business for 40
years and find that if a debt is not
paid at the end of the first year there
Is uncertainty of its future collection,
and in a few years it is considered
settled. The civil law says after six
years it is out-lawed.runs out of
date. How about the moral law? Docs
It run out of date?

If a man lives up to the teachings
of our Lord, he will surely make every
effort to pay his honest debts; and he
will furthermore not consider it
"smart" to cheat his neighbor out of
his goods. I think we have laws on
our books that have encouraged ex-
travaganee and have caused our people
to get into the habit of taking more
goods than they can pay for. If the
"old cow and spinning wheel" law had
remained In force we would now be
a more prosperous people. Let a
man's property be liable for his debts
and he will bo cautious as to what ho
buys. Homestead and lien laws have
caused our people to drift off into bad
habits. The primitive Baptists are
the best folks in our land. If a man
don't pay his debts he can't stay in
their church. Our clergy OUghl to
preach honesty along with sobriety.
And If a man refuse to pay his debts,
turn him out of the church just as for
getting drunk.
The hope of an Improvement along

this line will have to come through
the family am! the church. No legis¬
lation can make people honest. A
pure and honest man is the greatest
work of creation.

Democratic Club Meetings.
The presidents of the several Demo¬

cratic clubs of Lauren8 county are
hereby requested to call their respec¬
tive precinct clubs together on Sat¬
urday, April 23, for the purpose of
reorganizing by the election of officers,
the appointment of the several com¬
mittees and the selection of delegates
to the county Democratic convention,
to be held the first Monday In May.
The basis of representation is one del¬
egate for every twenty-five members
and one delegate for a majority frac¬
tion thereof.

J{. A COOPER,
County Chairman.

Lnurens, April 12. iu10.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
(Schedule Effective Juno 20, 1909.)
N. B..These schedule figures show

the time that trains may be expected
pected to arrive and depart but the
times shown are not guaranteed.
Last iiiitl West bound trains from

Spartanburgi S. ('.
7:30 A. m. No. dally, for Char¬

lotte, Washington, Richmond, New
York and Intermediate points. Ar¬
rive Charlotte 10:05 A. m. Richmond
9:30 I'. m.. Washington 10:55 1'. m.,Now York 6:30 A. m.

9:50 A. m..No. 42. daily excoptSunday, for Charlotte und Intermedi¬
ate points. Arrive Charlotte 12:45
P. M.

1:45 1'. m. No. 12. dally local, for
Richmond and intermediate points.Arrive Richmond 7:00 A. M.

5:20 P. M..No. 38, daily, ("New
York-Atlanta-New Orleans Limited")for Washington, New York and the
Last. Arrive Washington (1:50 A. m.,
New York. l'OO P. m. Pullman cars,
dining cars.

8:10 P. M..No. 40, dally, for Char¬
lotte and intermediate points.

9:00 P. M..No. 30, daily, for Wash¬
ington and New York. Pullman ears,
dining ears. Arrive Washington 10:40
A. M.. New York 5:00 P. m.

10:30 A. m..No. !?. dally, for Asho-
vlllo and intermediate points. Arrive
Ashevillo 2:10 P. M.

5:35 P. M..No. 13. daily, for Ashe¬
villo and Intermediate points. Arrive
AsllOVllle 9:15 I'. m. Parlor-cafe car
West bound (rains fioni Groenvlllo

S. C.
6:50 A. m.-No. 2'.», daily, for Atlan¬

ta aid Birmingham. Pullman cars
dining cars. Arrive Atlanta 10:30
A. m., arrive Birmingham 4:00 P. m

11:35 A. m. No.39, daily, for At
lanta ami intermediate point;, con
necting at Atlanta for all points west
Arrive Atlanta 3:55 p. m.

1:20 p. m. No. 3 7. daily ("N. ..

York-Atlanta New Orleans Limited"!
for Atlanta and New Orleans. Ar¬
rive Atlanta 5:00 N, m., New Orleans
7:55 p. m. Pullman sleeping car
club car, observation car and dining
car.

2:35 p. m. No. LL, daily local, foi
Atlanta and way stations. Arrive
Atlanta 8:30 p. m.

1:10 A. M. No. 35, daily, solid
train to New Orleans with pullman
ca-s and dining car. Arrive Atlant;.'
0:00 A. M.. New Orleans 8:30 I*. M.
Southbound from Columbia.
6:65 A. M..NO. 29. daily, for Sa

vnnnah and Jacksonville. Pullmai
cars.

7:65 A. m-No 12, dally, for Char
lesion and intermediate point-.

3:50 P. M. -No. 14. daily, for Char
loHton and way stations.

2:15 A. M No. 16, daily, for Char
leston. Pullman car.
Summer excursion tick' is now on

sab-.
For further Information, call on

ticket agents Southern railway, or
.1. L. Meek,

A. G. P. P. A., Atlaota, Ga.
0. H. Ackert.

V. P. & G. M., Washington. D. C.
Alex. H. Acker.

T. P. A., Augusta, G9.

WE
WILL SELL
GOO bush, sound Unknown

Peas at $2.50 per bush.
10 bushels White Eating
Peas at $3 per bushel.

Pure Red Bliss and Irish
Cobble Irish Potatoes.
Cotton Bloom Planters

$5.00
Ballentine Cotton Planters

$3.50
Winder Cotton Planters

$4.00
Cole Guano Distributors

$4.50
Little Joe Harrows $3.00

E. Z. Fixd Cultivators
$6.00

Also full stock of Cotton
Hoes, Plow Shapes, Heel
Sweeps and Barb Wire

Yours for business

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

A Store Is Known
Ly f(ha Goods
it Handles

You wlil f.i \ hor«. r t
ml Ulli' s, ! o lrei>lv)(.tMocks of tin: most carefully St.uclod

brands (ho niiukcl ort' rs,
diir reputation N built on tho qual¬

ity o( our lines, backed by personal
cure Inlltllntr all01 iluislanjooi small,

lu nddUUmcouiteo»nlroulinr>ril ml
tlio promptest dullvery ttorvlco i»
town.inuko tii:; Ihot'jost nntlsluctory
place to liuy food twppllos,

A-* an Instance <.! ovir v'<: y in
ncarchinß out l.io beet Buouu ««
moution

ELECTA COFFEE
n superior brand Mm! will warm t!'o
heart of t io luoHt dluuriminutlnt!cultuo di inker.
AncxcIuh'vo process ofprenat all« -\

»>rim-s out tl." inid flavor ol tlio li»u t
lillfhlnnd ijrown coftVo ans.and In*
sure* a drink of uniform cm i'i.oiico.
No cofleo !«> poo I US i.:.?riu 1) ts*

ever boon nfTurc '. i. . aus« a< llmitf
to cqu'iI it Is pi "i i
Conies In seal I N > !*.'» 1»

touch it until youi
Coino In and o-i » pound <-...!

*. .-ay.

J. M. Phil pot
Laurens, S. C.

BfoICUH »V .Hi i /V N N'< )m

H i >l< I N'i I III .1 is.

M y=%¦. ;.. -, , SV/' ,?L<*N !C< ftjP a-Jt

VICTOR. NO. t.
NOIHirr.l'lHH-WII.I. NICVIcn RAO.

This is beyond doubt the finest
Spring on the- market. Sold un¬

der a five year guarantee. Sold
everywhere for
S. M. & K. M. W1LK KS & Co.

jji New from Cover to Cover
I WEBSTER'S v.J NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

HiJUST ISSUED. Ed.in
Chief, Dr. W.T.Hai.ris,former U.S.
Com. of Education. The Webster
Tradition Developed by Modern
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit¬
erature of Seven Centuries. General
Information Practically Doubled.
2roo Pa^cs. 6000 illustrations.
400,000 Words and Phrases.

GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven¬
ience, Authority, Utility.

y^^^y^'' /// ij 1


